
Salmon Dishes Brighten
Up Lenten Season Menus

SalrwMi loaf T» wt dturiaf Lent W* tfier.

By CECILY BBOWNSTONE
Assgifted Press Food Editor

Found: A really delicious sal
moq loaf. If you've been looking
for just such a recipe one thai
has the right amount of bread
ci u^4>s, milk and seasoning to set
off tfce good rich flavor of salmon

here it is. The sauce to accom

pany the salmon loaf is simple
condensed creaqa of celery soup
thinned with miik, but the parsley
ad^ed to it gives it a delightfully
fresh flavor.

(iarnish your salmon loaf with
slices of lemon and rounds of car¬
rot, and serve it with baked pota¬
toes and another vegetable such as

peas, snap fans or broccoli.
A one-pound ran of salmon is a

fine thrifty way to serve your fam
ily a protein course during Lent.
By the way, the salmon bones are
softened in tbe canning operation
and needn't be discarded; they pro¬
vide calcium which our bodies util-

Past Glory
(Continued from Page 1, Section 2)
were two passengers beside myself,
namely Earle Dickinson, a Beaufort
boy about my age, IS, and Tim
Nelson's son, 12.

In due course we reached Balti¬
more and returned to Beaufort.
Thus the "Cherubim" may have
been one of the last vesaels to load
at Kwansbero.

Sevuatfelhiiifis «tand«nt in my
memory. It gave me a thrill when
we passed the sea buoy on the
first day out and the captain in¬
vited me to take the wheel and
steer the good ship by the com¬
pass. I have since crossed the
ocean in palatial steamships, but
never got such a thrill as I did
steering the Cherubim" with all
sails up in a 15 mile breeze. There
is no other motion in the world
that soothes the soul like the roll
of a medium-sized sailing ship rid¬
ing the waves.
One beautiful day, with a brisk

breeze and big waves rolling, I
lay with my head leaning over the
bowsprit watching the waves part
and kind of dreaming when the
mate came up and tapped me on
the back and said, "You'd better
get up from there. The waves will
put you to sleep and you'll fall
overboard."
My father gave me $3 to spend

for pleasure in Baltimore. Bat the
captain was short of chaag* aa
arrival and borrowed it and I had
to wait until the following day to
start my first city spree.

I have no idea what became of
the good ship "Cherubim." But I
feel sure that if she sailed lone
enough she wound up in Davy
Jones' locker, like the good ship
"Charles," John L. Ireland, Cap¬
tain, which left Beaufort one sum¬
mer day at the end of the century,
and was never heard from there¬
after. Also, like the ship on which
Harry Pierce, a Beaufort young
man, shipped. It was lost with all
the crew somewhere in the mighty
deep.
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ize for strong boors and healthy
teeth.

)'or Sainton loaf, use thrift) va
rietie* of salmon such as pink'' or
"chuiri." The salmon is flaked in
this dish and so color, texture a«d
oil content are not important here
You might also like to try ttiis

salmon casserole recipe because it's
thifty and easjy put together.
Serve it with a green vegetable or

a crisp salad.
Delicious Salmon l.oaf

Ingredients: One 1-pound can
saljnon. 2/3 cup evaporated milk
(undiluted), 2 cups soft bread
crumbs, 1 egg (well beaten). 1
tablespoon minced parsley, 2 table¬
spoons minced onion, V» teaspoon
salt, 1 teaspoon chili powder, %
to 14 teaspoon tabasco sauce.
Method: Turn salmon, including

liquid in can. into mixing bowl;
add evaporated milk and bread
crumbs; mix with a fork until
blended. Add egg, parsley, onion,
salt, chili powder and tabasco; mix
well. Turn into well greased loaf
pan, about 7Va by 3 H by 24
inches. Bake in a moderate (375F)
oven 40 minutes or until center is
firm. Serve with parsley sauce.
Makes 4 servings.

Parsley Sauce
Ingredients: 1 can condensed

cream of celery soup, 1/3 cup ho¬
mogenized milk, 2 tablespoons
minced parsley.

Method: Mix soup and milk; stir
over moderately low heat until
very hot; stir in parsley. Serve

InJraAeaB: 4 ounces elbow mac¬
aroni, 1 can condensed cream of
mushroom soup, 2/3 cup evap¬
orated milk (undiluted), one 1-
pound can salmon (drained and
broken into pieces), 14 cup finely
cut pimiento, 1 cup grated cheddar
cheese.
Method: Cook macaroni accord¬

ing to package directions. Drain,
but do not rinse; reserve. Mix soup
and evaporated milk; add macaroni
salmon, pimiento and % cup of
the cheese. Turn into greased 1H-
quart casserole; sprinkle remain¬
ing cheese around edge. Bake in a

moderate (350F) oven 23 minutes.
Makes 4 to 6 servings.

OM Timers Still Pan
For Gold in Indiana

Delphi, Ind. (AP) Whenever
things get dull around this farm
country county seat town of 2,500,
old-timers go out to pan for gold.
Nobody ever got clone to rich

sifting the sands near the slate
bluffs of Deer Creek. But ever
since 1855, spare-time prospectors
have been hoping to find a mother
lode. That was when prospectors,
back from the California gold rush,
found the first flakes here. About
the biggest day's take anyone can
remember was worth $l.S0.

WITH th« 4-H'ERS
MARTHA BASNKTT

Home Ageat
ALV1N C. NEWSOME
Ass t. County Agent

I
National 4 H Club week is over

and we hope everyone enjoyed tbe
publicity Cart/ret 4 11 Clubs re¬
ceived. One article came in too late
to get in the paper so here is it.
This is by Robert Reynolds, New¬
port, who attended camp last year.

"I am about to tell of my ex¬

perience at 4-H Camp this summer.
It was a very hot summer morning
in August. And 1 was supposed to
get up bright and early to go to
4 H Camp at Waynesville, North
Carolina. It was the first time I
had ever been to a camp of any
kind. I was so excited I could
hardly wait to go.
We left Beaufort about 7 a.m

and arrived at camp about 8:30
p.m. At first we did not know what
to do, but soon our director, Mr.
DeGreat, had one of the camp staff

1

to direct u> to our cabins. We
could not see very much that oighl
and we were alio a little bit koine
sick. When we got up the next
morning were we surprised to we
Ui« camp grounds. We also found
it was much colder in that section
oi the state.
The days would go along in this

order, first, we had flag raising
(which was very impressive); then
we ate our breiikfist. Second, we
had cleanup duty; later inspec¬
tors came to check us. (The cabin
which I was in won two times that
week). Third, we were divided
into four groups, 1 hands, 2 head,
3:heart, f-heatth. I was in the
health group.

Friday we went to the pageant,
"Unto These Hills." If was a very
interesting play, it was also very
..- j i r.

More Power
to your cultivation

Tractor engine power enters every phase of work
with the WD or CA two-row cultivators.

POWHt drives the tractor into the cultivator frame

which opens like a gate for quick hitching.
POWER spaces the tractor's rear wheels in or out to

match your rows.

POWIR lifts the cultivator gangs hydraulically; delay
lifts the rear tool bar for work to the ends of the rows.

ROWIR moves the no-dodge, parallel-linked gangs
steadily through the sotl^/flosg, even-depth work.

Let us demonstrate this new, easier way to cultivate
with CA or WD Tractor power.

(Eug^nuijRS)
Listen ft
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C. T. CANNON, OWNER
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educational. It was about the Cher
ofcaf tadians at North Carolina

Saturday morning we began our

long journey home. No one wanted
to go, in fact, some cried because
they had to leave camp. We ar¬
rived in Newport at 10:30 p.m.
I'm sure that everyone enjoyed

themselves at camp Those days
there were very helpful to us ior
our coming year in 4 H. I am surely
looking forward to going back to
camp again this summer."

Vernon Cannon of the Morehead
City Sr. Club who lives at Brand
Creek recently received 1000 bi-
color lespedeia plants and two
pounds of serecia seed for his 4 H
wildlife project.
Vernon will plant the bicolor

plants along a field border near his
home for quail food The seed of
bicolor plants make good quail
food during the winter months
when natural food is scarce. The
1,000 bicolor plants will provide
food for one covey of quail during
the winter months The serecia will

provide protection for the quail]
while feeding

These are the minutes of the last
4 H meeting at Camp Glenn School
as written by Laura Acfams, serre-
tary

'We held our regular meeting.
March 9, 1954 at O&mP Glenn
School The meeting was called to
or&er by the President, Jane Og
lesby. We all stood and said the 4
H Club Pledge and sang, "Oh,
Susanna!"

"Scripture reading was read by
S%lly Morris. Prayer was h> Mary
Sanderson. Then minutes of la^t
meeting were read by Laura Ad¬
ams, our secretary. There were no

corrections or additions to the min
lite*.

"The president asked for old and
new business, and there was none
ii either. The meeting was then
turned over to Mr. Newsomc and
Miss Barrett. They talked to us
about The Home Medicine Cabinet
The meeting was adjourned.

DRESSED AND DELIVERED
Just Call. Phone 6-4020
It's Economical to Serve Delicious,

Easy to Prepare Seafood, Have Some TodayI

OTTIS' FISH MARKET
8th and Evans Sts. Morehead City

Plan Your Week-End Menu Around I

CHUCK ROAST /
HEAVY WESTERN

BUDGET BEEF

m*W
SIBLOIM, CLUB OB BOME1.ESS BIB

STEAKS

NATUR-TENDF.R

U. S. CHOICE
W

V
Bl'DCET BEEF

59
NATIRTENDER

: " 69
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FLYING JIB BREADED
FRESH-FROZEN

SHRIMP
6-OZ
PKG. 47c

CORTON*S CELLO
FACKACE FILLETS OF

FLOUNDER
u. 49c
CHi£? FR4PB

Frvsh-Mad* CHICKEN

«-oz.
cup 39c

FRESH GROUND BEEF 3 $1 °»
Songstress Large White

NO. 303
CAN life

National Top^uality

Roast Beef
39<12-OZ.

CAN

Redgate Tomato

JUICE
19<44-OZ.

CAN

Hudson Rainbow or White

NAPKINS
2 ncs 29*

U. S. No. 1 All-Purpose White

POTATOES
10-LB. KRAFT BAG j 50-LB. BAG

23c 1 89^
SWEET JUICY VALENCIA

FLORIDA ORANGES 8 » >ag 35«
BLUE BOY F«ESH-P«OZ» N

STRAWBJGRRIES__oaozAn 19c
I. S. No. 1 Yellow Glob*

ONIONS 3 . 10c r 89-
SPECIAL PBICEI-GABNEB'S BLACKBEBBY

PURE JELLY "» 25-
STRING CLEAN-VP VifAW^CVMOCO BKANP. WITH HANDLES

STRING MOPS - 49.
MAKE A "CLEAN SWEEP" Willi THIS MONEY-SAVEBl

EAGLE Brooms » 79-
TASTES L1EE HOME-MADE! MOTHER'S

MAYONNAISE - 35<
NANCY CAETEB SUGGESTS P-l'BF. VEGETABLE

SPRY SHORTENING Sfr 87*
SAVE Vf TO 9« PBB LOAr WHITE SLICED

THRIFTY ».> £5> 14.
Northern Toilet

TISSUE
25tons

Redgate Pink

SALMON
TALL
CAN

tAVK WITH fAV-A-TAPE
AT COLONIAL 1 C010AS/41 Stomas

. 10ft ARCNDELL ST. . MOREHEAD CITY
i

. 335 FRONT ST. . BEAUFORT
t 1,1 »¦'* uwmu 'uji
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